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Bitil. 3(2):.164 nr. Thc comparative phylogeography of r.rnrelated species provides a powerful approach for identifyilg commor-r
histtxical influcnccs on thc geographic distribution of genetic structur.i-ong org"nisms. Levcls of cy,tochromc frr.qrr.r..
difl-crcntiation fbr a total of 278 scquenccs reprcsenting 17 specics ofNcotropicil bats arc compared to thosc of bircls a1d
small nouvolant memmals. In contrast to patterns describcd lor other Neotropicll mammals, the bats studicd show low
levcls ofintraspecihc divcrgcncc with little gcographic structurc. The phylogeogiaphic pattcrns ofthese bats arc remerkably
similar to tl-rosc of birds. Similar dispcrsal abilities of bats and birds arc itt. moit likely cxplanation.
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Introduction
'Phylogeography' is an expression

introdtrced by Avise et al. (19 87), after obserwing
that mtDNA (mitochondrial DNA) clones and
clades wi th in many species tend to be
geographically localized. Pirylogeography hence,
refers to "rhe study ofthe principles and processes
goveming the geographic distributions of
genealogic;rl linea.ges, including those at the
intraspecific level" (Avise, 1994).
Phylogeographic studies are based on two major
aspects of intraspecific mtDNA variability:
hierarchic'al stfucture) i.e., the magnitude and
pattem of mtDNA phylogenetic divergence; and
geographic portioning, i.e., the degree of
geographic subdiv is ion of  the mtDNA
phylogenetic groupings, or clades.

Birds in general have low intraspecific
levels of genetic variation when compared to
small vertEbrates (Warcl et 'ai.., Lggz) .Itias been
proposed that there is a molecular clock
slowdown for birds in relation to other small
vertebrates such irs rodents (Avise et a,1., 1980a;
Avise er a,1., 1980b; Avise & Aquadro, L9B2).
This mociel was initially proposed to accourlt for
inter-specific levels of divergence found .among

coageneric species of birds and srnall mammals.
The rnodel could however be extended to
accolnlt for the phylogeographic pattem found
for the vast majority of bird species, namely of
comparirtively lower within species levels of
genetic clivergence founcl in birds in relation to
small namrnals. An a.vian molecular clock
slowdown would resul t  in  the Dotent ia l
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accumulation of a smaller quantitv of mutations
for a given gene locus oirer time within and
between populations of an avian species when
compared to other small vertebrates.

An alternative explanation for dris pattem
is that birds have potentially greater facility to
disperse than small, nonvolant mammals, for
which field studies generally indicate short
dispersal distances (see Chepko-Sade & Halpin,
l9B7). hr fact, there is cornpelling evidence that
gene flow is higher in bircls than in small
nrammals (Ward & Skib insk i ,  I992;
Barrowclough, l9B3). If high gene flow is the
primary mechanism for accounting for the
differences in phylogeographic patterns between
birds and nonvol.ant small mammals, then bats,
which are also volant ver-rebrates, should present
a phylogeographic pattem similar to birds. If tur
avian molecular clock slowdown is the principal
motive accounting for these differ-ences, then bats
shotrld present a highly stnrctured pattern typical
of other small m.ammals.

Cytochrome b sequences have been
described from a large number of small
Neotropical mammal species representirg a
broad spectrurn of dietary and ecological
requiremenrs including marsupials, echymyid
and murid rodenrs (Srnith & Patton, I99I;
Patton et 'a1., L992; da Silva & Patton, 1993;
Srnith & Patton, 1993; Parton et a/...1994:Lartr
et'a1., 1996; Patton et al., I996t I Pirrrol er a.1.,
1996b; Mustrangi & Patton, 1997). All these
small terrestrial mammals exhibit high levels of
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Iig*:.I: Average sequence _divergence_.values for cytochrome b sequences plotted for intraspecific populations of
bats' birds, and mammals. Values of divergence within and between localities are shown. tle titeratrire for birds
included 46 references currently availablel see text.
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seqLlence clivergence, ranging from 4 to \9o/o
within a species, with strong geographic structu-re
(Table IA). For example, in the lurud river,
loc'alities less dran I00 km apart fi'equendy shared
no haplotypes.  Haplotype c lusters were
extremely loc'alized and exhibited l imited
distributiou, tuually restricted to localities (da
Silva & Patton, 1993; Patton et aI., I996a).
Thus, smtrll nonvolant rnarnmals show high
values of sequence divergence and strong
geographic strllctlue. In contrast, studies of
cyochrorne b variation in birds show low levels
of intraspecific divergence. We summarize in
Figure I the cy'tochrome b divergence values for
46 wian species reported in the literature (see
]ohnson & Cicero, 1991; Birt-Friesen ef a,f.,
I992il{ackeu,1992; Richman & Price, 1992;
Wenink et a1., 1993 ; Mturay et .al., 199 4; Cicero
& fohnson, 1995; Austin, 1996; Mariaux &
Bratur, 1996; Cicero,1996; Num & Cracraft,
1996 ;  Bums ,  1998 ) .  Leve l s  o f  sequence
clivergence rvithin localities average 0.160/o,
whereas levels of divergence between localities
wi t l r in  species " . r . r ig .  0.860/o (F ig.  l ) .
Additionirl ly, where reported, geographic
strllctllre is relatively we'ak within avian species
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when compared to patterns described in
mammals.

The number of previous studies
describing molecular g.ogruphi. differentiation
of bats is small. Most indicate hrgh geographic
structure for bats (Schmitt et al. L995; Peterson
&Heaney, 1993; Holman &Greenbaum, 1988;
Pumo era,L, 1988; Pumo er a1.,L996), but all
these studies were performed on island taxa.
High geographic structuring'berween islands in
an archipelago is not surprising, since presumably
the ocean acts as a formidable barrier to dispersal.
For continental taxa, available results are
inconclusive. Some authors report l i tt ie
geographically structured variation (Sinclair er
a1., 1996; Patterson et al., L992), while others
show intennediate (Wilkinson & Flernin g, 1996)
to high (Worthington et al.) 1994) degrees of
geographic strucfure. IIowever, dre molecular
rnarkers used differ among drese studies, dris fact
alone being able to account for all drese different
results. A phylogeographic study with the
sampl ing of  co-d is t r ibuted cont inenta l
chiropteran taxa using the same molecular
rrrarker has so far not been attempted, though
that is a prerequisite for an effective comparison
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to be made between bats, birds, and nonvolant
small m'amm'als. The bats sequenced here include
a wide range of ecologically distinct species,
representing a variety of different feeding
strategies including species feeding on fruit,
nectar) blood, frogs, and insects. Some of the
results of this study were reported in a recent
article (Ditchfield, 2000). The paper published
here focrues on comparisons between bats and
bir-ds, contrasting dreir phylogeographic pafterns
with those of non-vol.ant small mammals.

Material and methods
A total of 278 sequer)ces were anallzed;

265 individuals comprising seventeen species of
bats from the Neotropics (Mexico to the Adantic
forest of Brazil), sequenced in dris smdy, and an
additional I 3 sequences obtained from Genbank.
Tottrl genomic DNA was extracted from frozen
or ethanol-preservecl (95 %EIOH) liver tissues
tuing dre salt extraction nethod (Miller er a,L,
f 988). All tissue was collected fi'om vouchered
specimens deposi ted at  rhe Museum of
Vertebrate Tnology atBerkeley, and the Museum
of Tnology, University of Sio Paulo. The initial
sequence for the mitochondrial cytochrome b
gene was ampliFred via PCR (Sail<i er a.L, 1988)
using tlre Museum of Vertebrate Zoology
(MVZ) primers 05 and 16, whose sequence has
been published elsewhere (I(ocher et al., 1989).

Double stranded amplif ication was
pe rformed for 3 B cycles in a Te chne
Programrnable Heat/Cool Dri-Block PHC-}
thermocycler. Each cycle consisted of three
segments: denaturation at92o Cfor one minute,
followed by amrealing at 45o C for one minutc,
and extensioL\ at 72o C for one and a half
minutes. Single str.and product was generated
by asyrnmetrical (relative concentrations of
I:50). The limiting primer was MVZ05 at
O.2p,M concentration. Sequencing was carried
otrt following Sanger et al. (1977) with the
Sequenase DNA.

MVZ OS was used in the sequencing
reattions. The first 402 bp of cyt b for all species
were obtainect save forDesnndus roflutdtq where
only 300bp were sequenced. The products of
each individual with the S35labelled sequences
were r-rul electrophoretically in polyacrylamide
gels, dried, and exposed to x-ray films yielding a
permanent record of the DNA sequences. Since
odrer researchers were sequencing the entire
cytochrome b for inferring rhe phylogeny of
plryllostonricl bats (V.an Den Bussche et a1., 1993 ;
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Sudman et al., 1994; Baker er a1., 1994), no
attempt was made to duplicate dris effort and
sequence morerthan a short stretch of 402 bp.
This decision permited the sequencing of tire
largest number of individuals given the amorult
of funding available. Sequencing the entire
cytochrome b gene would not help to find the
relationships among the haplorypes, when dre
sequence divergence values founcl within a
species are very low. A c.ase in point is the human
species, where the entire mitochondri.al genome
has been sequenced for a large number of
haplorypes, widr little resolution arnong trees,
see the discussion in Templeton (1993, 1997).

Phylogenetic analyses of the sequences
were performed employing maximum parsimony
using the program PAUP (Swofford, 1993),
version 3.1.I. All characters were included and
weighted equally (unweighted parsimorry
analpis). The repeatability of the maximum
parslmony tree generated was ev.aluated by 100
bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein, 1985). All the
maximum parsimony trees presented in this
paper are the 50 o/o majoriqt rule consensLls tree
from the boostrap analyses except when stated
otherwise. The consenstu tree from the boostrap
analysis "can be considered to be an overall
estimate of the phylogeny" (Felsenstein, 1985).

Results
The phylogeographic patrern found to be

typic'al for bats is rather well displayed by the
fruitbat,4rtibetu litttrattrs best displays (Fig. Z).
For this species, 14 localities fiom Mexico to
southern Brazilwere sampled, a distance between
localities of over 8000 km. 26 haplotypes were
identified in 34 individuals. Haplotype var-iation
averages 1.5 o/o sequence divergence. Of the I0
individuals sequenced for one loc.aliry, Itaipu, 9
haplotypes were identified. Four haplog4)es were
shared with other distant localities (AI8. AL9-
N-L7, AL20). Local haplotyp. ,ruri".iol ",
found in Itaipu is essentially the same as that
found throughout the species range. This pattern
is not unique rc Artibeus litLrants. Glossophaga
soricin4 S aunira lilittm and Carollia p ers picillat4
species for which large numbers of specimens
(30-50/sp) were available, show the same
pattern. In these four species, there are broadly
distributed haplorype clades which are clearly not
geographically structured (Table IB). At a given
localiry, the number of haplorypes presenr was
invariably high (8 or 9/10). Haplotypes were
frequendy shared among localities separated by
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Figure 2. Distribution of haplotypes per localities in Anibew lituratus. This is a consensus bootstrap maximum
parsimony tree with a 98% bootstrap support level. Branch lengths are drawn proportionally to the number of
nucleotide changes along each branch. The average percent sequence divergence value for the node is 1.5%, Outgroups
used to root this tree were the other species of the genus sequenced. In this large frugivorous bag as in the other
species in this study, an avian phylogeographic pattern is revealed, with broad sharing of haplotypes and low
sequence variation across large distances.
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thousands of kilometers. These broadly shared
haplotypes could either be evidence for the
r€tention of 'ancestral haplotypes after expansion
,arrd subseqLlent loc'al diversification, or evidence
of occasional and active disoersal between
populations.

Disanssion
Sharecl haplotypes between localities

coulcl of corlrse be the result of an extremely
recent origin, without time for subsequent loc'al
diversfication. VVe re'asoned. however. drat if low
levels of sequence divergence were for-md withilr
a progressively larger nlunber of bat species)
recency of origin would become a progressively
less likelv exol'anation for these differences. To
resr the generality of the pattern found, a few
bats were sequenced for thirteen additional
species (Thble IB). In almost'all cases low levels
of sequence divergence were found between
loc'alities separated by thousands of kilometers.
This pattern contrasts sharply with that found

168

for Neotropical rodents and marsupitrls, which
almost invariably had high levels of sequence
divergence (>10%o) between much shorter
d is tances (<1000 km).  Thus an av ian
phylogeographic pattern.of low levels of
intraspecific divergence found across a contllent
is common within Neotropical bat species. The
one exception, Trachops citrhostts, Luder a
subsequent morphological study has proven to
be a composite species (Ditchfield, 1998).

bndusions
The geographic grain of intraspecifirc

variation is much finer in small rodents and
marsupials than it is in volant vertebrates. This
conclusion is robust regardless of the species
concept applied. Independent ofwhere species
boundaries are placed, bats and birds show low
levels of differentiation in clades that irre
distributed on a continent sized sc'ale. Noue of
the small nonvolant marnrnals cited above clo
so. The phylogeographical pattern observed
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widrin bat ancl bird species most likely reflects
comparatively higher levels of gene flow in these
volant vertebrates. Further support for this
conclusion comes from a studv on the kiwi. a
flightless bircl that shares ecological similarities
with m'amm'als, and has an extremely subdivided
population structure (Baker er a.1., 1995). An
island population structure (Wright, 1978) with
'alleles being actively exchanged between widely
distributed localities is probably the best model
for clescribing populaiior stiucture in small
volant vertebrates. A stepping stone model, with
a marlrccl effect of isolation by distance, would
in tum be better at describing the population
strllctllre of sm'all nonvolzurt vertebrates.
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